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Qru ter QIo. JepublicanPnb-

lleholl oery 'l'hnredllY at the Connty Bollt.-

D.

.

. M. AMlmmmr. . . IMllor

\. co In Cosl.or Dlock , Foorth ' . "1l"-------
Bntered nt the 1J091omco al IIroken lIow , Nob. ... oooood.QlaM matter for lranemlPlllon through

the U. " . \1111-

10.8UmOJUl'TIU

.

\ l'HlOK :

( ) !lIIII.1ndvnlco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.00
.-- --- -

I\T" F.H'l'I I:1O: HAT'SO-

DC
/

, ('oJuma p' r n'
.

- tt7 no , Ininlf, / rill
1I8In , t"'f TI' .Ih (JII" t c hlllll1. 1"1

, mout" " $J.rtl. L.- ltl , " " I. f : JlJUUJ. ".

\ 't cent. Illch I" t III. 11th
\': & t".run Or 1 po ,.. . . ( ( . 'onl. I'cr' Inol'1(11
\ munth-

LoCllladvorU lnl1c'/ \ " II per 11110 ollch I ; lur.
tlou.NoUro of chorell hlr. , pochlIJlc8 ulld ,'nlorllllll'

... menu whore mOlll'Y I _ cllarged. ono.half rate. .

I I lIoolot ) "OUCOS alll1 re"lu1l0n8 , ooo-hllif rnte. .
Weddlog , otlcc8 troe. hllf IJflcl' for publlullng

list of prClIJot8.
Death notloos free , hlllf price for IIobllehlng

I obituary notlce8 , and cards of thauk8.
! Legal notleo at rales provldcd b1 , 'atatcs of-

Nebr lkn.-

j.

.

. --Thursda.r. October 9 , 1902

REPUBLICAN TIcKET.-

Stnte

.

Tlckot.1-
o'ur

.
Goycrnor-

J.
-

. H. MICKEY , of Polk.t
For LlentenRnt.O..yornor-
E.

. -
, . O. McGIL'l'ON , of Douglas.

For Seerotllf ) of ttllt-
eGEORGE

! -
'V. MARSH ,

Of HlQhullleoli.
For Trcnlnror-

PETER MORTEN EN ,
Of .Vallcy-

.ro: AnI" , , - .

CHARLES WESTON ,
or :Sheridan.

For ttorrlllt.Qoncri1 -
FRANK N. PROUT , of Gage.

For Commluloner Publlo 1.81111s Rnd Dllllrllll : -
GEORGE D. FOLLMER ,

or Nuckolls
For Commhslooer PllbllC'lnslructlon-

WILLIAM K. FOWLER ,
Qf WublDglon

Congressional Ticket.
For Cooires/mln. SIxth DI.trlct-

M.
-

. P. KINKAID ,
Of 0' . ell.

.

Senntorlal Ticket.
For State ooator-

M.
-

. L. FRIES , of Arcadia.

Representative Ticket.
For nl\lre onll\t\ve'\ Mth Dlstrlrl-
A.

-
. H. COPSEY , of Westerville.-

S.
.

. C. WALDRON , of Over.--
. County TIcket.For Couoty AttorD J-A. R. HUMPHREY.

SupervIsors Ticket.
For Supervllor , First Dlstrlct-

F.
-

. S. MORRIS.
For Supervisor , 'I'hlrd Drtrlcl-

G.
-

. H. 'l'HOI PE.
For Sup rvlor , Firth I > Istrlct-

J.
-

. H. McGUIRE.1-
o'or

.
Suporvl.or , tevonl! h DI.trlct-

G.
-

. HISER.

Broken Bow TownshIp TIcket.-
For'J

.

oWDshlp Glek-
A.

-
. D. BANGS.

For Tuwll hlp Trcasuror-
J.

-
. M. KIMBERLING.

For
.

Town ! .
AB8c sor-

w.
-

. M. VANNICE.
For !Wad Overseer DI.r'ct No 1-

L. CUSHMAN.
For !toad Over.f'or Dlurlct 'l/u./ 2-

JOHN KENNOYER.-
Ror

.

.
Road O'"rlOO. DI81rlct So 3-

L. McCANDLES .
, For Raid OVcrsoer Uhtrlct No. 4-;

LEONARD HERSH.
. For Rotd OVclle"r District Nil. t _

C. E. RECTOR.
. For Road Ovcrpel'r mltrlct () . 0-

HENRY REEDER.
For Road OVerpo r Dlllrlcl So. 7-

J. N. WES'!' .
- .

The Ord Quiz , which adoptcd
the tabulated form six months ago
has returncd to thc old way and
1ast weeek came out a scven
column foilio , with an explana-
tion

-

that it is cheapcr and more
satisfac.tory to the public.

J. Pierpoint Morgan has good
reasons from his stand point
to be opposcd to President
Roosevelt's renomination , but he-

is a chump for making it public.
His co-worker , Jim Hill doubt-
less

-
feels the same way , but the

masses are not inclincd to snecze
when J. Pierpoint takes snuff.

The nomination of Judge Wall
of Loup City for stateScnator for
Buffalo and Sherman counties
was a happy selection. 'l'he
judge is cspecially qualificd for
the position and would he a power
in the legislature. A stronger
.cn tdidate could not have becn-
cho en in the district. Six ycars
ago the judge was therepublican
nominee for the same place ,

when the district was about 800
majority pop. He was defeated
by less than 400 , we predict his
election this 'year by a handsome
majority.-

It

.

is said that during his term
I in the legislature , 'V. G. East-
t man , the man whom the fusocrats-
tt

.of this district wish to return to-
JJ the same position , did just two

things. He made five motions
'and drew his salary. Three of
his motions were to holel night
sessions , and the other two were
motio.ns to adjourn. Is this the
kind of a man the people of this

,

. district are looking for to repre-
I sent them ? Better lay up )'our

"
. 'J, .

\,

. . , . -..

vote for Copsey and Waldron , the
men who will do all thc )' can in

)'our intercst.--Loup Vallc )'
Queen.

.- - - - -

Verily , fusion is so ncar dca
that preparations for the funeral
nced no longer bc dcfcrrcd. At
the late dcmocratic convention
in Buffalo county when a motion
was made to fusc all but nine of
the delcgates got up and walked
out , dcclaring that thc fusion
wing of the part)' had dehvercd
the dcmocra tic votc to thc pops
for the last time. In Dawson
count)' fusion \Vas vigorousl )'
voted down last Saturday , and
thc pops and dcmocrats e'ach
have a tickct in that county.
What little brenth is left in
fusion will be effcctually knocked
out at the comingelection. .-
Callaway Courier.

.__ _ . _ .0. . . _ .

Thc fusionists ha\'e nominatcd-
W. . J. 'l'aylor of Cliff for state
senator. Mr. Taylor has repre-
scnted

-

this county in the lower
house of the state legislature for
two tcrms. He is a man of con-

siderable
-

wind power and can
make as much noise as any man
vf his size in the state. While
in the house he was a part of the
minority part )' and thercfore un-

able
-

to do.an'thing but talk
against time. If he should go to
the scnate next winter hc would
be in the same lix , and it is to
the interest of the people of this
district to vote for M. L. Fries ,

who is a man of morc ability
than Mr. 'l'aylor , and will also be
with t e dominating- party in the
legislature , and in a position to-

do some good for his constituents.-
Callaway

.- Courier.C-

hlDCh

.

llu l'Olllllsts.-

BY

.

1I0s. I , M. WmlU ,

ED. RnJ > U I.ICAN-Permit: me-

te submit the following from the
Nebraska Independent , the om-I
cia! organ of the fusionists
this state :

E. M. Webb or Callaway is out
with his third or fourth annual
letter in which he declares his
intention to vote the republican
ticlet this fall. Good enough.-
'l'he

.

proper place for "chinch bug
populist" is within the republican
lines. The man whose think
tank won't opcrate unlcss he has
an empt )' belly , has no business
anywhere except in that party.-
Po

.

ulists who bccame such by ex-

ercise
-

of there mental faculties ,

by pure reason , and not bccause
they happcncd to lose a crop by
drowth , are pOpulidts still and will
vote the populist ticket. By the
way , isn't it about time for a sim-
ilar

-

lettcr from Lucien Stehbins ,

Bill Dech and Clem Deaver ?

If the mcn who , away back in-

th 80's left the old parties and
by a steadfast adherence to clcar-
1)

-
. defined principles blazed the

way for the Alliance and pcople's-
independcnt party , are "chinch
bug populists"-if the men who
faced a thousand republican ma-

jority
-

in Custer county fourteen
years ago and set the reform ball
rolling.in: thi state are "chinch
bug populists , " thcn I am proud
to be classcd as enc among that
number.

The editor of thc Indcpcndent
was once an ardent mid-roader.
Was he a "chinch bug populist"t-
hcn. . He had an "empty bcll'and
the NonConformist picked him
up and made him its 'Yashingtonc-
orrespondent. . His"think tank"-
workcd b Uer then than it docs
now , for he sometimcs told the
truth. He was a much bettcr
populist than he has bcen since re-

turning
-

to Nebraska and gorging
his "bclly" with democratic swill.-
He

.

was g-o\'crncd by the "pure-
reason" he speakc of them. Now
he descends to the lcvel of a black-
guard

-

, and indulgcs in the dr'cl
of a fool.

The Indcpcndcnt seeks to sland-
er

-

Lucien Stebbim. , whosc gray
hairs tell of the worl { he has done
in' the reform vinyard , not 0111)'
in recent years , but for more than
Ii quarter of a centur )' . 'l'he In-

dependent
-

has slandercd n1 <111Y of
thc old greenbackers who formed
the warp and woof of the populist
part )' , but it has been NO CREDI'l'-
to the Indcpendent , nor its demo-
cratic

-

stockholders.
SO far as Clem Deaver and Bill

Dcck are concerned the Indepcnd-
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<lodge IVI. . l inkaid. epobliean Nor'inee 1"0" Cong"ess. f,

'l'he subject of this slctch ,

Judge M. P. Kinkaid , the re-

publican
-

nomince for congress
from the Sixth Congrcssiona (
District is a rcpresentati\'e of'the
industrial clement of the voters
of Nebraska. lIe was born on a
farm in West Virginia. the son of-

a farmer and was brought up on-

a farm and lmows from expcri-
ce

-

the life of a farmer and a-

enfarmers boy-

.In

.

his boyhood the hanoester
and mower had not come into use
and he with other boys of his
time followed thc old fashioncd
cradle with the rakc and raked
and bound the grain by hand-
.It

.

was no doubt this physical
exercise and industrious habits
when a boy that accounts for the
vigorous , strong man hc is to-

day
-

in bed )' and min .

'I'hose who pcrsonally know
the Judge knows him to bc a man
who is physically well dcvl loped
and prcservcd and as wcll as cul-

tured
-

and trong intcllectually.-
It

.

is said of him that during the
twelve years he was Judgc in his
district that it was his custom
daily to walk from thrce to five
miles for exercisc. Evcn l st

ent has my pcrmission to basta
them all it wants to. Dca vcr nd
the fusion leadcrs have both pur-

sucd
-

the same line of busincss ,

to-wit : Obtaining votcs through
false pretenscs. Both are guilty ,

and the voters shoithl rid the state
of both.

But while the Indepcndcnt
editor is in the hasting bu :<.iIlCSS ,

'he should begin at ,the right end
of the string. I./ct him bastc thc
democratic and populist conger ss-
men and scnators who mct in scc-

rct
-

caucus in 'Vashington D. C-

.in
.

the spring of 1895 and formcd
the fusion cabal. I./et him haste
the populist traitors who l1rst en-

gaged
-

in organizing thc fusion
conspiracy in Nehraska and as a
means to the cnd sought , her..tn

.

summcr while in Alaska he walk-
ed

-

o\'cr 500 milcs from Nome into
thc Article Circle 1110st of the
timc to

-
procure important e'i-

dence
-

in a law case in which 'he
was intercsted.

lIe has bccn a residcnt of Ne-

braska
-

for twcnty two years and
in that timc has nevcr lost a day
by sickncss. Hc is thoroughly
COI1\'C rsan t wi th the nccds of-

Nebraskil and being in the prime
of life and strong physically and
mentally he will be able to ac-

complish
-

much more in congrcss
than would on , without ex-

pcricncc
-

in public life , or on the
declinc of lifc. As a member of
the state lcgislature he was
honorcd with thc chairmanship
on thc Judiciary commit tcc and
hc was clcctcd se\'eral consccu-
th'e

-

terms as jndge of the dis-

trict
-

in which he rcsides. All of
which indicatcs somcthing of the
estccm in which he is held by
those who are in position to bcst-

judgc of his ability. He is and
always has hecn espccially popu-
lar

-

with thc farmcrs aud ranch-
mcn

-

of his district where he has
so long' residcd , hccause of in-

dustrial
-

habits impartial judge-

the dcstruction of a loyal and
ealous populist prcs5. Lct him

hastc the traitors who tricd to
sell out our part . at S1. Louis ,

when the dcmol'rats turncd out
the ligh ts , amI \\' Ito afterwards
hclped thc dcmocrats knife Wat-
son.

-
. l./cl him haste the fusion

logo-rollers who sold out our party
at Sioux Jt'all , :IIHldclircd it tu
thc dcmocrats at Kanas: City.-

I.ct
.

him hitc\ the juggling
Judases who hauled down the
populist Hag in Nebraska this
j'c\\r\ andnominatcd an Exlc'c -

land (lcm rat for go\crnor. Let
him baste the cute cnsses who ,

from 18 % to thc present time ,

have made mcrchandise of our
I

principlcs , anti pac1ed our con-
I vcntions wjth bourhen dcmocrats.

mcnt and \' gorous mcthods of
con lucting his courts.-

In
.

speaking of his industr.r we
have heanl it saill hj' his towns-
mcn

-

that while he was on thc
benell he would burn wood in-

prefercnce to coal that he might
ha\'c the plcasure of sawing the
woHI which prO\'idcd him thc
phy ical exercise in whidl. he-

delightcd. .

lIe is tall atheletic au !! the pic-

turc
-

of health and strength and
a man of cult ure and expcriencc
and every wa)' < Iualificd to till the
position in congrcss to which hc
aspires wi t h d isti nction and hon-

or
-

to thc district. Anothcr rea-

son
-

why it would bc to the in-

terest
-

'of the district to elect him
is that hc is a rcpublican and
would bc in full sj'mpath )' with
the admiuistration and would be-

ahle to secure fa'orablc considcr-
ation

-

of his mcasures from the
part)' iu the majority where enc
of the opposition would not.-

li'rom
.

e\'cr)' view in which Judgc-
Kinkaid's call1lidacj' ma )' bc con-

sidered
-

, thc odds are in his far. .

A votc for him will hc a vote for
au honorablc worth )' al1l1 capahle
man for thc place.

If the Independent editor will
train his guns on thcse and on
the boocllcrs little and big who
hm'c hung around the fusion pie
counter in this state , he will hc
doing humanity a sercl' and
pcrhaps will be kcpt. bus )' enough
to g'e Den-cr and Dl'ch a n'st-

.'l'hc
.

I ndc penden t u IHlcrtal\l's to-

con'cy thc imprcssion that all
the old leaders of populism are
with the fusionists and will vote
the fusion ticket. Nothing" is-

.farthcr from the truth. Where
are 'I'om 'Yatson , Col. S. Ii' . Nor-

ton
-

, T./cstor C. Huhhard , Wilton-
Pari. . , W. S. Morgan , Paul Dixon ,

Marion 'l'odd , l\lary gllcn I./casc ,

and hundrcds more I mig-ht
tion. Are Ule ). wi th the mcn-I
ists" No ! 'l'hey nevcr havc ueen

"'1'
O'NEIlI" Nebraska , September

24Special. )-'he fusionists
of this district , having become
alarmcd O\'cr having nominate <l
such a fecblc old man as General
Barr)' for congress , have been
latel )' tilling the fusion press with
stori s that Judge Kinkaid is
also old aqd feeble. These '

stories are amusing to the O'Neill \

pcople , who know Judge Kinkaid ;

to bc in the prime of his life.
During the Judge's many years
rcs d (> nce in O'Ncill he has never
bcen known to miss a days work
on account of sickness and no-
ma tter what the wca ther he al-

ways
-

takcs a walk of from three
to fivc miles ever )' da)' , and bc-
sides the judge is enc of the dis-
ciples

-
of the Swoboda exercise ,

and is considcrcd one of the
strongest and most active at hlctcs-
in this part of the state. It will
he remempcrcd also that Judge
Kinkaid visited Alaska last sum-
mcr

-
, at which time he walked

o\'er 500 milcs in the wilds of-
Alaska. . Judge Kinkaid is mak-
i ng a te 11i ng and effccti ve cam-
paign

- .in the district and the
people of 0' Neill fecI vce)' confi-
dent

-
of his election b)' a good

safe majority.-Omaha Bce.
- -- - .- - - -----Job printing at this office. .
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that runs on wheels.- .

.
Sold Everywhere.-
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